
P:ensi·o,n ·security,··f ight·inQt•rO�er·yet 
I wpuld•like t!,f commend the 

Burlington Free· Press for its edit
orial ·of Sept. 27. .regarding the 

ts IB�diade to.employees' re-
tirem�

.
'-· t b. 

enetits 
.
. It stated: 1CVer

mon� Congressional delegation 
must tum victory with IBM into 
better retirement secllrity nation
wide." I agree. 

.Due to the commitment and 
determination of IBM employees
irt Vermont an4 throughout the
country, and work that some of us
in Congress have been doing, 

M recently announced it had 
revisec;i its initial p�oposal and 
will now allow more than twice 
;is.fu�y eJJ!ployees the optjon to 
clioose;ivhetlier to remahi'iti1'the 
ofi�afi<leftned benefittetire.;. -
m�rit_ plan or the newly instituted 
cash balance plan. IBM, is now 
giving people who ar� at .Jeast 40 
years oJd and have be¢n with the 
comp�y for 10 years a choice of 
plans. 
} • JI' -i' ·, ·. -� .. �., 

While lBM's change of heart is� 
a major step forward ·andieases 
the anxiety of many long-term 
employees, it is not enough: IBM 
should do· what a number Qf oth�r. 
companies throughout the coun
try are doing with regard to pen
sjons, anf t_hat is give all employ 
ees th�•right to choose whether to 
stay with the old plan or go with 
the.new one. 

Over the last several weeks,
some real progre�s has been 
made ondps issue in Washing

,, ton, O.C: As a result of a letter 
that I wrote/and which was

• 
�. -·· - - . ' ' .I.' • .at,11 -•-

· . .-,.' 
�'.it- ;t';), 

Bernie 
Sanders 

IT'S MY TURN 
signed by 39 other m�mbers pf 
Congress, the Equal �ployment 
Oppo�ty Commjssion·bas 
stated that investigating age· dis
crimination in pension· plan con
versions is a top priority for 
them: FYrther, and even more im
portant�y/the Internal Revenue 
Servi�e aririounced thaf, for"the 
first time, it-would not aqtomat
ically grant apprQval for cash bal
ance pension plan conversi<>ns, 
such as IBM's, without first deter· 
m.hµng .whether or not th�y con
stitute age _aiscrimination. The 
day after the IRS announced �his 
decision, IBM revised its peJ1Sion 
pl� 

We should be quite clear in. 
understanding that IBM is not the 
first compm,y to convert f ts pen
sion plan and, in the process, sub
stantially cut back on the retire
ment benefits that were promised 
to long-term employees. In fact, 
since 198S, 20 percent of Fortune 
500 companies have done .. more 
or less the same thing and, in the 
process, have lowered retirement 
benefits for millions of American 
workers. In my view,,the·time is 

long overdue for Congr�s�"to be-
gin effectively addressing this vi
tal issue. While millions of work
e_rs throughout the country hav� 
already been robbed of the pen
sions that are their due, ·many 
more are fearful �hat the retire
ment benefits that have been 
promised to the111 will not be 
there when they need them 

Franklyi -it i$ simply unaccept-
able that d\lrtng a time of record-' 
breaking cotP,ot�te profits, huge 
pension fund $urpluses, massive 
compensation

i
for CEOs� �clud• 

ing very generous retir�111ent 
benefits, that corporate America 
renege on the commitments that 
they have made to worker,s· by
slashing theit pensions. That is 
why I have recently introduced
the most coi;nprehensive legisla
tion ever to addt�ss this issue; the 
Pension Protection and Preserva
tion Act ofl999, H.R. 2902. It is
co-spom;ored. by·Congressman 
Maurice Hinchey of New Y<>rk, 
and has been introduceliti the 
Senate by U.S.-Seri. Paul Well
stone of Minnesota. In its first 
week. it already bas-19 sponsors 
in the Hous�. If passed, tbi� legis
lation would·.do• the following 
four things: 
- I. Require companies with at

least 100 eQtployees to provide 45 
·aay� notice to their workers of
any reduction in their pension
plan. This disclosure must be in a
form that allows employees to
compare their benefits under the
old_ !Uld new plan� .. 

> r ,., !{-JI j 
2. Direct the Secretary of.the

Treasury to enforce the age dis
criminati�n provisions of the In
ternal Revenue code that relate to 
pensions because the conversion 
to �· cash balance pension plan vi
olates those ·provisions. Impor
tantly, the bill provides a safe bar� 
bor for those employers who 
offe� their employee$ a choice to 
te� in the old_pl_an.

� v.. . ' f 

3. Impose a SO per_cerit excise
tax· on the pension surplus of 
cQ�panies that reduce the future 
pension benefits of their epiploy
ees. unless the employees are of'! 
fered a choice to remain in the 
old pl� . - -. -

4 .. Elhriinate the so-called 
wear-away feature of many cash 
balance conversions which result 
in �mployees working ll13Dy 
years befor� accruing additional
benefits under the new plan. . � ..

Let me conclude �y commend
ing IBM employees in Vermont 
and thr9ughout the country for 
their de4ication to fair play and 
economic justice. Many of these 
employees stuck with IBM in ,
good t.imes and bad precisely be 
cause of the promises the com
pany mad� to t1iem regarding
their r�tirement benefits. They 
have every right to expect that
JBM keep thc;>se promises. I re
gard the issue of pension security 
as one-of the most important fac
ing the working people of Ver
mont and this country- and l 
will remain focused on it.
U.S Rep. Bernard Sanders, I-Vt .• lives in
JJurlington.


